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Three area churches 
are offering 

Vacation Bible School 
opportunities in June:

Faith Chapel EMC 
in Wilson
JunaS-io

6:30-9:00 p.m.

First Baptist Church 
inTahoka
June 12-15 

9:00 a.m.-12:00 noon

First Baptist Church 
in Wilton
Juno 19-23 

5:30-8:00 p.m.

Date High Low P 

May 31 82 63
June 1 83 64
June 2 85 65
June 3 91 66
June 4 98 67
June 5 102 68
June 6 101 70^
Total Precipitation May: 
Total PracIpItation April: 
Total PracIpItation Mar.: 
Total PracIpItation Fab.: 
Total PracIpItation Jan.: 
Total PracIp. Yaar to Data:

2.27-
t .O f
1.36-
0.02"
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P.O. Box 1170 • Tahoka, TX 79373

Phone: 806-561*4888 
Fax: 806-561-6308

E -m ail address: 
LynnCoNews@poka.com  
or: lcn lta h o k a @ p o k a .c o m

1117 Main SlTMt 
inTahoka

Open Monday - Thursday 
9:00 a.m. • 5:30 p.m. 

(Open During Lunch Hour) 
C L O S E D  F R I D A Y S  

(Drop Box available by from door)
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I
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H O IK M in g  V e te r a n s  The Memorial Day Service held at the Grassland Cemetery, hosted by the 
Grassland Church of the Nazarene on May 28 was well attended. US Marine 1st Sgt. Metzer spoke to a crowd 
of 70 man, women and children. 48 veterans were honored by the placing of a flag at the grave. Pastor Dave 
Parker expressed appreciation to Darlene Rash for all the preparation work that went into the service.

freedom RaHy, 
ConcertSet 
HereSunday

Area residents are invited io a free 
community event this Sunday evening. 
June 11, at 7 p.m.. which will honor 
servicemen and women. A Freedom 
Rally and Concert, featuring musician 
Russ Murphy, will be held on the lawn 
of the Lynn County Courthouse

"This will be a lime for the com 
munily to come together and honor out 
heroes who have faithfully served our 
country through the years," said a 
spokesman for the Tahoka Ministerial 
Fellowship, who is sponsoring the 
event. All veterans and active duly 
military personnel are encouraged lo 
attend as each one will be honored 
during a special ceremony.

Murphy, an accomplished musi
cian and songwriter, has written sev
eral full-length musicals and published 
numerous songs and is about to have 
several of his songs performed and re
corded by other artists. He currently 
lives in Lubboclc w ith his w ife, 
Saralyn, hut is soon to move lo Nash
ville to pursue his music career.

Seven Airested 
On Felony Counts

by dalton

Seven persons indicted by a recent 
grand jury on charges of felonies com 
mitted in Lynn County have been ar
rested or otherwise prtKCssed by law 
enforcement officers. Five o f those in
dicted were charged in drug-related 
cases.

The indictments included:
Charlinc Speckman Flores, 32, of 

Tahoka, ^ s se s s io n  with intent lo de
liver a controlled substance, ciK'ainc, 
plus possession of cocaine.

J.C. Payne, 47. Tahoka, posses
sion of cocaine.

R odney D ayon R ogers. 27, 
Tahoka. possession of cocaine, plus 
intent to deliver.

Joe Earl Johnson. 28. Slaton, pos
session of cocaine, plus intent to de
liver.

Mark WaAen Eaton. 50, from Ar-" 
kansas, possession of a controlled sub
stance, mcthamphetaminc.

Joshua Lance Alvarado, 21, of 
Brownfield, tampering with or fabri
cating physical evidence.

Mike A. Ceniseros, 35. Tahoka, 
driving and operating a motor vehicle 
in a public place while intoxicated, 
with two or more previous convictions 
for the same offense. ,

Deputies this week were investi
gating a burglary at New Home school, 
where a mostly unused building which 
formerly was a home economics build
ing. was entered and vandals sprayed 
the inside with a fire extinguisher.

Tahoka Police were advised Sun
day that a Murray 22-inch lawn mower 
had been stolen from (he residence of 
Anita Garcia. It was valued at $ 125. On 
the same day, Ricky Benavjdes of 
Tahoka told police that someone had 
stolen his weedeater valued at $ 107 and 
also had stolen a mailbox.

Police also arrested a 22-ycar-old 
Lubbock man Saturday for possession 
o f marijuana.

On Saturday, police took a report 
from a Tahoka woman that she had 
been sexually molested by an older 
man. Questioned by police, the man 
adm itted he had touched her. No 
charges have been filed in the case.

Four persons were jailed last week 
for driving while licenses were invalid.

Two of these had no vehicle liability 
insurance cards, add a third was also 
chargedwithdriving while intoxicated. 
They were among 16 new inmates' 
jailed during the week. Others were 
charged with DWI wiih a child in the 
vehicle, parole violation, public intoxi
cation, possession of drugs and para
phernalia. and grand jury indictment on 
possession of mcthamphetaminc. The 
total jail count early this week was 47, 
with eight held for LuhiKK'k County, 
five for Gaines, two for Dawson and 
one lor G ar/a County.

During the last month dispatchers 
at Lynn County S heriffs Dept, pro
cessed 302 calls, including 134 for the 
county, 113 for the City of Tahoka. 23 
for City of O 'Donnell. 24 ambulance 
calls and eight fire calls.

Band Students 
Earn Gold At 
State Contest

On M onday. May 29, e leven 
Tahoka High School 3-D Band stu
dents participated in the Texas Slate 
Solo and Ensemble Contest at Texas 
State University in San Marcos. They 
were Garret Autry, Lindsey Barrientez, 
Trey D aves, A lex D eL eon, Levi 
McKay, Connie Medina, Sonya Mo
rales. Amanda Paredes, Heath Ross, 
K’lyssa Selmon, and Amanda True- 
love.

The brass quartet o f M orales. 
Paredes, McKay and Ross earned a 
rating of "Good" as did the mallet solo 
of Alex DeLeon. Earning a “Superior" 
were the clarinet quartet of Barrientez, 
Medina. Selmon, and Truelove, plus 
the vocal solo of Daves. ^

"The State competition is an ex'- 
tremely hard competition with 60%-f 
eaming a III or “Good" rating with less 
than I05F earning I’s or “Superior". 
We are extremely proud of these young 
people and their performances," stated 
directors Carroll Rhodes and Lora 
Smith. “A lot of schools compete and 
never even earn a I.”

THE C R IT IC  on Ave. C  had the nerve to ask me when was the last 
time I had an original idea for a column. He was referring to my 
tendency to steal jokes and other items from the internet, and so I 
refused to answer him (actually, I think it was 1987, but he doesn't 
need to know that).

Anyway, I’m going to do it again this week, because a lady in 
Tahoka brought me something she must have received via e-mail that 
is just too humorous not to pass along, It was called a new version of 
“W ho’s on First?” (the old Abbott and Costello routine), and suppos- ' 
ediy involved a meeting between President Bush and Secretary of 
State Condoleezza Rice.

George; Condi! Nice to see you. What's happening?
Condi: Sir, I have the report here about the new leader of China.
George: Great. Lay it on me.
Condi: Hu is the new leader of China.
George: That's what I want to know.
Condi: That's what I'm telling you.
George: That’s what I'm asking you. Who is the new leader of China? 
Condi: Yes.
George: I mean the fellow's name.
Condi: Hu.
George: The new leader of China.
Condi: Hu.
George: The main man in China!
Condi: Hu is leading China.
George: Why are you asking me?
Condi: I'm telling you, Hu is leading China. ^
George: Well, I'm asking you. Who is leading China?
Condi; That’s the man’s name.
George; That’s whose name?
Condi: Yes.
George: Will you, or will you not, tell me the name of the new leader of 

China?
Condi; Yes, sir.
George: Yassir? Yassir Arafat is in China? I thought he was dead in the 

Middle East.
Condi: That’s correct.
George: Then who is in China?
Condi: Yes, sir.
George; Yassir is in China?

■ Condi: No, sir.
George: Then who is? '
Condi: Yes, sir. ' ^
George: Yassir? '
Condi: No, sir.
George: ̂ ook, Condi. I need to know the name of the new leader of China. 

Get me the Secretary General of the U.N. on the phone.
Condi: Kofi?

. George: No, thanks.
Condi: You want Kofi?
George; No. But now that you mention it, I could use a glass of milk. And 

then get me the U.N. i
Condi: Kofi?
George: Milk! And will you please make the call? '
Condi: And call who?
George; Who is the guy at the U.N.?
Condi: Hu is the guy in China.
George; Will you stay out of China?
Condi: Yes, sir.
George; And stay out of the Middle East! Just get me the guy at the U.N. 
Condi: Kofi.
George; Oh, all right! With cream and two sugars.

mailto:LynnCoNews@poka.com
mailto:lcnltahoka@poka.com
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BRANDI BARTON and DOUG SITTER JR.

Couple Announce Engagement
Murshull and Culhic Burton of O 'Donnell announce the 

f  n^uizcmcnt and approaching marriageof theirdaughter, Brandi 
Barton, to Doug Sitter Jr., o f St. Louis, Missouri, He is the son 
of Doug Sr. and Billie Sitter of St. Louis, Mo.

The couple will exchange vows on September 23, 2006 at 
the Botanical Gardens in St. Louis, MO„ at 6 p.m.

The bride elect is a 1993 graduate of O ’Donnell High 
ScluH)l, and a 1997 graduate of Texas Tech University, with 
degrees in Marketing and Merchandising. For the past six 
years she has K'en employed hy the May Company in the 
Corporate Buying t)lTice in St. Louis.

The future groom is a 1982 graduate of Vandaliu High 
SchiK)l in Vandaliu. III., and a 1987 graduate of Southern 
Illinois University, with a degree in communication. He is 
currently attending Webster University for his MBA. Sitter is 
currently employed hy Dent Wizard International o f St. Louis^ 
as a Director 1)1 training and development.

Letters to  th e  Editor

Servloeinen/ Women 
Invited ToLocai 
Freedom Raiiy

I am writing a letter to re
spectfully invite all former and 
cu rren t serv icem en  and 
servicewomen to a special cel
ebration on June 11. This event 
is a Freedom Rally and Concert 
sponsored by some of our local 
churches. This special event will 
be held on the Lynn County 
Courthouse lawn. Sunday, June 
11 at 7 p.m. Russ Murphy, an ac
complished songwriter and mu
sician will he our special guest. 
Russ has an unusual song called 
"Welcome Home Soldier." that 
he wn>te for one soldier, Chad 
Gross, who was returning home 
from Iraq, This touching song 
has been so widely excepted, 
(hitting #1 on the inspirational 
country charts in 2(N)4) that he 
wants to get in the hands of all 
veterans and active duty military 
personnel that will be there.

Tahoka Fdiks 
Are Friendly
To Whom It May Concern;

This is just a few words of 
thanks and appreciation to the 
folks of Tahoka. all of those that 
I came in contact with during my 
short visit with my dear friend 
Veda Reed.

I found every single person 
that I had dealings with, from the 
waitresses at the liKal restaurants, 
to the employees, and several 
people at all the stores and post 
office, to be very helpful and 
truly friendly.

The fo lks at the Senior 
Citizens Center are. by far, the 
best ctKiks and efficient planners 
in the state o f Texas.

My visit renewed my faith in 
God and hope for the human race.

G rea t thanks and 
appreciation.

Sincerely, 
Joyce Chaplin 

Grand Prairie, TX

WA1 T V ! Call Todayl 
1-866-478-9026

(toHftM)
with ValueCholce'“  Preferred
•  Unlimited Nationwide Calling
•  High-Speed DSL
•  DISH Netw ork* Satellite TV

We would count it a privilege if 
you would do us the honor of 
being present for a special pre
sentation of this CD.

We believe, as a general rule, 
our military personnel o f today 
are getting the respect they de
serve from the majority of the ' 
American people. However, this 
has not always been true. If you 
are from a time when the respect 
and honor due our soldiers was 
not given as it should have been, 
we especially want you to be 
there. We will be honoring you 
for your service given our coun
try during troubled times, past 
and present. We would like to 
thank you. in a special way. for 
the courageous, sacrificial gift 
you have given us. that we might 
continue to be free.

Let us continue to pray for all 
o f those who arc serving our. 
country. They have given up so 
much that we may continue to 
have the great nation we call the 
United States of America.

In Christian Love, 
Lynn C. Long

Answered Prayer

i  V A L O R
\  ^ . T i:u :r ,o .v i

I do not know if I can find the 
proper words to express our 
gratitude and appreciation to the 
First United Methodist Church 
for th e ir w onderfu l gift of 

,$6,945.91. Please feel assured, 
this money will be applied to the 
best possible use for the Senior 
Citizen Center. God has answered 
our prayer through you and we 
feel so blessed.

We here at the Center. a n d | 
the home bound arc so thankful. 
Y our co n g reg a tio n  arc our 
“Walking Angels" that keep this 
cen te r  open. South  P la ins 
Ass(K'ialion of Government dtK's 
help us to a degree, but it is not 
enough. You are to be 
Commended for all your hard 
work. We are just so amazed 
how everyone pulled together to 
make these two events work.

Thank you to the church 
congregation for helping us keep 
a promise to our elderly.

Thank you God for answered 
prayer. oujujam s

and All the Seniors 
of Lynn County

5. ..'.

MARISSA CHAPA and JACOB RAMOS

Couple Announce Engagement
Rickey and Carmen C hapa o f Tahoka announce the 

engagement of their daughter, Marissa. to Jacob Ramos, son 
of Lydia Locra of O ’Donnell and Victor Ramos of Brownfield. 
The couple plan to marry August 12, 2(X)6at St. Pius Catholic 
Church in O ’Donnell.

Grandparents of the bride-elect are Lupc and Dan Garcia 
of Tahoka and Irma and Fidel Blanco of Lubbock.

Grandparents of-the prospective groom are Victor and 
Ester Ramos of O ’Donnell and Jessie and Yolanda Perez of 
Big Spring.

Marissa is currently attending South Plains College, 
majoring in early childhtHKl education. Jacob is attending
Texas Tech University, majoring in physical therapy.

Dinner/Dance 
To Benefit 
St. Jude's

A fundraiser dance will be 
held Saturday. June 10, at St. 
Ju d e 's  C ath o lic  C hurch  in 
Tahoka. FihhI will be available 
and start being sold at 6:(K) p.m. 
The dance, featuring Conjunto 
Aviso, will begin at 8:(X)p.m.

STORK REPORT

T h e  L y n n  C o n n ty  N e w s
Tahoka, Taxaa 79373
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Precisely wlhat the 

doctor o rd e re d ...

Trust our 
knowledge & 
experience 
to fill your 
prescriptions 
with
accuracy.

Famitif-outned since 1923

1610 Main 
in Tahoka (h / a h o k a rug Phone

.561-4041

Ju n e  12-16
M onday: Pork chops, red beans. 
Mexican com. biscuits, chocolate 
pudding w/ Ctxil Whip 
T uesday: Chjeken spaghctli, 
mixed veggies, salad, garlic 
bread. Pina Colada cake 
W ed n esd ay : Brisket, potato 
salad, fried okra, rolls, apple 
cobbler
T hursday : Marcy W ’s Chicken 
w/ntHKilcs. pea salad, biscuits, 
peaches and icc cream 
Friday: Steak fingers w/ gravy, 
mashed potatoes, peas & carrots, 
rolls, strawberry shoricalfc .

Daniel and Tiffany Garvin 
. are proud to announce the arrival 
of a son, Zane Gray Garvin, born 
June I, 2006 at C ovenan t 
Lakeside in Luhhock, weighing 
7 lbs. and 4 ozs, and measuring 
20 inches long. He has an older 
brother. Grant, and a sister, Zoie.

G r a n d p a r e n t s  a r e  D r .  B e n  and 
Cheryl Colloni of Willow Park. 
Gary and Melinda Whilfill of 
Wolfforth. and Terry and Jane 
G arvin o f Jackshoro. Great- 
grandparents are Ladson and 
D elores (W ebh) W orley o f 
Brownwood.

M OVIE NIG H T 
T hursday Night, Ju n e  8th 

at 7:(N) p.m.

Davy and Kassidy Slone are 
the parents of a daughter. Halle 
Grace, born May 22. 2(K)6 at 
1:35 a.m. at University Medical 
Center in LubbtKk, weighing 6 
lbs. 9 ozs. and measuring 20 
inches long.

Grandparents arc Dan and 
Donna Stone, and Ralph and 
Karen Huffakcr. all of Tahoka. 
Great-grandparents arc Robert 
and Wilma Edwards, and Wayne 
and Rachel Huffakcr, all of 
Tahoka.

Curtis and Shayla Erickson 
of Tahoka announce the hirth of 
a dau'ghtcr, Landrcc Madalynn. 
born May 29. 2(K)6 at 9:22 p.m. 
in LubKK’k. She weighed 7 lbs. 
I oz. and was 21 inches long. 
She has an older brother. Caleb.

Grandparents are Randy and 
Judy Erickson of Tahoka, and 
David and Connie While of 
Sicphcnvillc. Great-grandparents 
arc Nalt and Pal Park of Tahoka 
and D. D avid W hile o f 
Stcphcnvillc. ;

FNB now  offers the  
Visa Travel M oney*  card:

• Pre-Paid, so no danger of over-spending 
• No need to carry travelers checks 

• Accepted anywhere Visa is accepted 
• Instantly available cash

, • PIN protected, but not linked to your credit cards  ̂ ^
• If you have money left over when you get home, you can load.rpAre funds fof 

another trip, or just use it for normal purchases everywhere accepted * ^  iT 
• Gift cards also available -  great gift for grads! «

irii; National Bank of Tahoka
fll06) 561-4511 MEMBER ED.LC.

HOUI«:,LoMSy’ »iOC^:<»Mowday^f >1dar«.Ortv»-rhfu-9:«M H»M ondaHYk^ 
A n i • M  Hours a Day at Toton A Country Convanlonco Slora, Tahoka

DIM SERVICES MClJUDE * Ifana -  Fantv Comaiarclal, Raaldantial. Auto and InataSmant» Howa MortaaBa Loan* for pmahaaa dr I

Derek and Autumn Racca of 
Wilson announce the hirth o f a 
son. Tyler Matthew, on April 20, 
2006 at 2:59 p.m. in Lubbock. 
He weighed 7 pounds 11 ounces, 
and was 20-inches long.

He has one brother, Garrett.
Grandparents are Dennis and 

April Moore of W ilson, and 
Donna Racca of Winnie, Texas. 
Great-grandparents are Gladys 
Moore o f W ilson, Reed and 
Edelia Benoit o f Winnie, and 
Preston and Joy Hammond of 
Lufkin, Texas.

> Savkif* Aom w N* • SM» Ch*cltki9 Aocount»,lnekidlng FREE CHECKllO«CsiSlltal*a*IDapo*lt i » Bank by Mas«
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Vonda Bryant
Celebration of Life services 

for Vonda Eulala Bryant. 85, of 
Lubbock and formerly of Tahoka. 
were held at 11 a.m. Friday, June 
2 at R esthaven M ausoleum  
Chapel in Lubbock with Rev. 
Bill Gillum officiating.

She died Tuesday, May 30, 
2006 at a Lubbock hospital. She 
was born December 7, 1920, in 
C ollinsw orth County, TX to 
Jam es A lbert and C ordelia  
(Golightly) Ritchey. She was 
raised in O 'Donnell and attended 
school at Harmony. She married 
Bert Bryant in 1938. They moved 
toTahokaandin I966establishcd 
Bryant Seed and Delirumg. She 
was the office manager and 
retired in 1975. In 2001, she 
moved to LublxKk.

S u rv iv o rs  include her 
ch ild ren , W anda Sm ith and 
husband. John, v)f Tahoka and 
Lynn Bryant and wife, Marion, 
o f LubbtH.'k; two sisters, Lois 
Ballew of Amarillo and Betty 
M ills  o f  L ubbock; four 
grandchildren, and (wo great- 
^andchildren.

In lieu of flowers, memorial 
may be made (oThe ASB Nursing 
Scholarships. P.O. Box 1401, 
LubbiK-k, TX 79408.

The Ijnm County News
is available at the following 

locations in Tahoka:

• Allsups
• Lynn County News office
• Thriftway 
•,Tahoka Drug
• Town & Country Convenience 

Store

I AMALIA GARCIA ARAUSA |

Amalia Garda 
Arausa

Rosary for Amalia Garcia 
Arausa. 81, of Tahoka was held 
at 7:(X) p.m. Wednesday. June 7 
at Calvillo Funeral Home Chapel 
in T ahoka. M ass w ill be 
celebrated today (Thursday) at 
10:00 a.m. at St. Jude’s Catholic 
Church ^ i lh  Deacon Franci.sco 
Aguilar officiating. Burial will 
be at Tahoka City Cemetery 
under the direction of Calvillo 
Funeral Home of LubtHK'k.

Mrs. Arausa died Tuesday. 
June 6, 2(K)6. She was born on 
September 13. 1924. in Natalia. 
Texas to Atilano and San Juanna 
Garcia. She moved to Tahoka in 
1951 coming from Natalia. She 
married Jesus Arausa on July 7. 
1949 in Billings. Montana. He 
preceded her in death in 1983. 
She was a homemaker and a 
Catholic.

She was preceded in death by 
her daughter, Janie Arausa (April 
3, 2(N)6), her husband, and her 

. parents.
Survivors include: a son, 

Ruben Jesse Arausa of Tahoka; 
four brothers, Jesse Garcia of 
V ictorv ille , C aliforn ia . Dan 
Garciaof Tahoka, Johnny Garcia 
of Taylor, Texas, and Nacario 
Garcia of RiK'kdale, Texas; six 
grandchildren; and 13 great
grandchildren. —-

Obituary Notices

“  POLICY-
There is no charge for obituary no
tices, subject to editing. The Lynn 
County News will publish obituar
ies with any connection to Lynn 
County. Information may he sent 
to The Lynn County News. P.O. 
Box 1170, Tahoka. TX 79373. 
faxed to 806/561-6308. or e-mail: 
lcnltahoka@>poka.com or at 
LynnCoNewst '̂poka.com.

Check out the 
City of Toholtti's 

Websitel

Vi

Find out more about the 
City of Tahoka by visiting their 

computer website at

www.tQhokatx.com
The site ties information about 

dty government, offidiats. 
churches, city services, 

health services and more'

Faith Chapel EMC 
Wilson To Hold VBS

Faith Chapel EMC, located 
at 1105 Green St. in Wilson, 
invites arcachildren to participate 
in their Vacation Bible Schwrl 
(his week, from Thursday, J une 8 
through Saturday, June 10. from 
6:.30-9:(K) p.m.

"At Gospel Expre.ss, you will 
hear about Jesus, make cool 
crafts, learn some catchy train 
tunes, play super games, do fun 
skits, and make new friends. Each 
day offers a hew Bible story to 
explore through loads o f  fun 
a c tiv itie s ,"  said  a Church 
spokesperson.

VBS is forchildren in grades 
Kindergarten through 6"'. For 
more information or to register 
for VBS. call 628-(X)l8.

Little League 
Ceremonies 
SetJune 17

Tahoka Little League closing 
ceremonies have been set for June 
17 at 9:30a.m. at the Little League 
Field. A nyone who played 
Tccball or baseball during the 
2(X)6 season will be recognized 
at (his ceremony.

VBS Set For 
June 12-15 
At First Baptist

F irst B aptist C hurch o f  
Tahoka is hosting Vacation Bible 
Sch(K>l on June 12-15 from 9:(X) 
a.nj. to I2:(X) p.m. This year's 
VBS theme is "The Arctic Edge: 
W here C ourage  M eets 
Adventure."

Any child who has completed 
Kindergarten through 5tfv grade 
is invited toattend. “Pleasedon't 
m iss the ex c itin g  A rctic 
adventure." said a sptmsor.

Lady Bulldog 
Basketball Camp 
Set June 26-29

Girls who \Cill be entering 
grades 3-9 arc invited to partici
pate in the Lady Bulldog Basket
ball Camp, June 26-29, at the 
Tahoka High ScIkhiI gymnasium.

Cost of thccampis$4{), which 
will be held from 9 a.m. until 12 
n(M>n. Fundamentals of (he game 
will be taught, under (he direc
tion of Coach Steve Fancher.

Camp sponsors note that this 
camp will not interfere with (he 
clK’crIcadingcamp. for those girls 
who want to participate in both 
camps.

A concession stand will be 
available during the morning 
break.

Girls may pre-register by 
sending in the form printed in (his 
newspaper, or may register on 
the first day of camp.

Pam and B.L. Miller 

are pleased to announce the

New Ownership of 
PJ’s Deli S Bakery

New Owners:

Tammi Angeley S Shiloh Braddock

Come join them as they kick off their new venture with a

F r id a y  N i g h t  F is h  F r y  • ^

Maslerpcace
‘ 62?

iMMMlckctrtMl,
(NlMftlrMMiCf

dMMfiibUt!

5:30-S:30 P.M. FRIDAY. JUNE 16'
Fish or Chicken Strips

with fries, hush puppies & cole slaw

Children under 12
$ 3 5 0

^  plate

will be performing 
Live Music!

*Wc want to thank all our patrons fo r the last six years and wish success to 
the new owners. We also express our appreciation to Annabelle, Wayla and 
Wendy for their invaluable hard work as our entployees, and know they will 
continue to serve the patrons of PTs under the new ownership." — Pam Miller

Deli, Bakery d Catering
1515 SOUTH F IRST  • TiAHOKA

T O O  B U S Y  T O  C O O K ?  
Feed your family with a 
casserole or dish to gol

For Cotering Needs, Coll 561-6507
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FBQ Wilson 
Hosts X lu b  V B S ' 
June 19-23

ROBYN FRANKLIN and JUSTIN COGBURN

Couple Plans To Wed In July
Roby n Franklin of LubbtKk. and Justin Cogburn of Tahoka, 

announces their engagement and approaching marriage set for 
July 15. 2(X)6 at the CaprtK'k Winery in LublxKk.

Robyn is the daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Rodney Franklin of 
Lubbock. She is a graduate of Coronado High Schm)l and is 
currently attending South Plains College. She is employed by 
Allergy Clinic of Lubbtx;k.
Justin is (he son of Bobby and Connie Jordan of Tahoka, Und the 
late K.C. Cogburn. He is a graduate of Tahoka High SchiK>l and 
SPAG, and is currently employed by the Tahoka Police Dept.

Amanda Geiger never saw the drunk driver.

FriMtds Don’t Lot Friomto Drivo Drunk.

F irst B ap tist C hurch  o f  
Wilson invites area children to 
blast off for an out-of-this-world 
adventure with “C lub VBS: 
Space Quest,” June 19-23 from 
5:30-8 p.m. daily.

Kids will explore biblical 
(ruths about Jesus’ mission for 
them and je t to space stations for 
c ra fts , sn ack s, m usic and 
recreation.

“If you’re looking for a high- 
energy,,exciting Vacation Bible 
School foryour child. Club VBS: 
Space Quest is it,” Margaret Row. 
VBS director said. i

C lasses  are  o ffe red  for 
children 3 years of age to those 
completing sixth grade. A meal 
will be served to all children 
at5 :30pm at (he chu rch  and 
classes start at 6pm.

"We understand (hat parents' 
com ing  hom e from  work 
som etim es don’t quite have 
enough time to get their kids fed 
und to church on time, so we’re 
hoping to help (hem out hy having 
a meal ready for (heir kids when 
they get here.” Autumn Racca, 
co-director, said.

‘‘And the best part is 
everything is free, und we want 
all children to participate!," she 
added.

C h ild ren  from  W ilson . 
Slaton. Tahoka and surrounding 
communities arc invited to join 
in the fun. There is no cost. 
Anyone with questions may 
contact Autumn Racca at 628- 
0120.

Bridal Shower To Honor 
Kelly Engle-Ross Fillingim

A bridal shower honoring 
Kelly Engle, bride-elect o f Ross 
F illin g im , w ill be held on 
Saturday, June 10, 2(X)6 from 
10:00-12;(X) noon at the home of 
GcorgiaClem,402 Aubrey Lane, 
New Home.

The couple have selections 
at Target. Dillard’s, and Linens 
N Things.

Independent & Assisted Living Center

Come see our beautiful new facility with Studio, One-Bedroom and Couples rooms featuring 
large walk-in closets, and kitchens equipped with microwave ovenirefrigerator units.

Studio (One Large Room) 471 sq ft 

One Bedroom si2sq ft

Large One Bedroom (Double Occupancy)
593 sq. ft.

P rice s in clu d e  a l l  o f  the f o l l o w i n g  a m e n itie s:

$.t.S0 Damage Dcpmii ik 
required, nerundahle upon 
sali^raclory condition of 
the room upon move out

Private Pay Only is 
accepted. I Wr will pnmdr 
iHfnrmalum nectssun for 
itfiilenlx who hiiir 
iimmirnial imurumr 
l oirmxr to file a i laim. I

Conveniently located adjacent to Lynn County 
Hospital District health care facilities 
Spacious living accommodations to be fumish«d with 
resident's own furniture and choice of decor 
Utilities included in room prices
Three nutritious meals served daily in our large dining room 
Regularly scheduled social activities 
Personal laundry facilities and housekeeping services provided 
Assistance with medication (we will not administer 
medications, but will give medications to residents at the 
appropriate times for self-administration)

^  Staff help in coordinating trips to see 
physicians, shopping, etc.

#  Resident parking available
#  Libraiy, beauty shop, and other amenities
^  Independent living with ufety and security
^  Caring and friendly staff
#  Homelike, dignified living for your loved ones
#  RESIDENTS OBLIGATIONS: Telephone and 

Cable TV service, if desired, may be made 
through individual billing arrangements with 
those companies, paid directly by residents.1801 C o u n tr’v Club Road 

Tahoka^ Texas

(806) 998-1226
Susie Sosa, Lynnwcxxl Administrator

Oioned and  Operated by 
Lynn C o u n ty  Hospital D istrict

"Our goal is to provide 
our residents with a safe, 

homelike enviromnent. 
yet have the privacy, 

independence and dignity 
to Jive a long and healthy 
life. Each resident will be 
afforded the highest level 

of genuine care."

Fac. ID *100713

http://www.tQhokatx.com
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Michael Wied Chosen To
Intern In Washii^;ton, DC

M ichael W ied a 2002 
graduate of New Home High 
School and an ag ricu ltu ra l 
developm ent m ajor at Texas

Seven Area Students 
Awarded In SPC 
Commencement

South P lains C ollege 
awarded seven Lynn County area 
studen ts at the 48'" annual 
commencement on May 12 in 
Texan Dome at Levciland.

O lga Ibarra o f  Tahoka 
received an Associate of Arts 
degree in vocational nursing.

Tahoka students receiving 
certificates were Jennifer Crank, 
vocational nursing; Agustina 
Granados, office technology; 
Sarah G riffin g . vocational 
nursing ; V anessa T orrez , 
cosmetology and Kristal Tucker, 
vocational nursing.

Kristopher Hirachetaof New 
Home received a certificate in 
welding technology.

“C om m encem ent is the 
completion of one part of these 
student’s lives." said Dr. Kelvin 
Sharp . SPC p resid en t. “ I 
anticipate the great things these 
Students will accomplish in the 
future and we arc proud of the 
class of 2(X)6."

A&M University, recently began 
a summer 2006 internship in 
Washington. D.C. Michael will 
spend the semester as an integral 
part o f U.S. Representative Steve 
Pearce's legislative team.

Michael is one o f eleven 
s tu d en ts  se le c te d  for a 
congressional internship through 
the A gricultural and Natural 
R esources Policy In ternship  
Program (ANRP) at Texas A&M 
University. His duties include 
monitoring legislation, attending 
co m m ittee  h ea rin g s  and 
briefings, preparing reports, and 
researching and responding to 
constituent requests.

He is the son of Kieth and 
Susan Wied.

"This internship is a win-win 
experience for both our students 
and our legislators. ANRP interns 
provide valuable assistance to 
their employers, specifically on 
agricultural and natural resource 
issues. In addition, the leadership 
sk ills  and work experience 
interns gain is invaluable when 
sea rch in g  for a jo b  a fte r 
g rad u a tio n ,"  said  Dr. E lsa 
Murano, Vice Chancellor and 
Dean for Agriculture and Life 
Sciences at TAMU.

Solurdoy, June .lOlk 
SI. Jude Ckurck

F O O D  WILL 5E 5 0 L D  AT 6 :0 0  P.M. 
DANCE 5TART5 AT 8 :0 0  P.M.

You've heard o f Medicare
Advantage Plans, but to 

whose advantage is it really?
There have been some Medicare Advantage Plans 

that have come into our community selling their wares 
to many senior citizens and yet have been less than 
forthcoming about what the plans actually entail.

As a result, Medicare beneficiaries have been sur
prised to discover that their coverage is limited and 
they may have substantial out-of-pocket expenses.

As a service to our community, LCHD is inform
ing you that the ONLY Medicare Advantage Plan that 
it has contracted with is FirslCare. LCHD DOES NOT 
accept Pacificare/SecureHorizons.

Please review your Medicare, Medicare Advan
tage Plan and your supplemental insurance policies 
to ensure that your coverage is best suited for you and 
your local health provider.

Lynn County 
Hospital District

806/998-4533

STEPHANIE WHITE

White Awarded 
Maurice Bray 
Sdiolarihip

20 I2ip

Freedom Rally ̂ Concert

BRING A UW N CHAIR and 
ENJOY THE FESTIVITIES!

at 7:00 p.tfi.
’ ^ m u s k c d

S u n d a y ,  J u n e  1 1 , 2 0 0 6  ■

on the Lynn County

Courthouse Lawn

Bueermann Named 
To PresidenVs List

A sludeni from Tahoka was 
recognized at Wayland Baptist 
U niversity  in Plainview  for 
academic success recently with 
the announcem ent o f  the 
President's List and Dean’s' List 
for the spring semester. i

Kody Bueermann, son of 
John Wi and Wayla Bueermann 
of Tahoka. was included on the 
President’s List for earning a 
perfect 4.0 grade point average 
lor the semester.

The 2006 M aurice Bray 
S ch o la rsh ip  Aw ard was 
presented to Stephanie White by 
the Phebe K. Warner Study Club 
of Tahoka. Asa 2006 graduate of 
New Home High School, 
Stephanie was actively involved 
in N ational H onor Society, 
Student C ouncil, FFA Club 
Officer, Horse, Radio, Public 
R ela tions and Sr. C hap ter 
C onducting  team s, show ing 
animal projects for ten years, and 
received the FFA Lone Star 
D egree; UIL A cadem ic 
Competitions and One Act Play. 
In athletics, she was Regional 
Qualifier in Cross Country, was 
on the Varsity Basketball team 
for four years receiving numerous 
tournament MVP awards, as well 
as All District Co-MVP m 2(K)6. 
and on the Track team she was an 
Area qualifier in the 4(K)-meter 
dash for three years and a 
Regional qualifier in the I6(X) 
Meter Relay in 2(X)6. Stephanie 
was,a Jr. High Cheerleader for 
tw o years and a V arsity  
Cheerleader for four years. She 
received the Student Athlete of 
the Month award presented by 
KLBK and LubKK'k Christian 
University.

Stephanie also took part in 
various com m unity  serv ice  
projects with the Student Council. 
Red Ribbon Round Table and 
visited hospitals annually with 
the cheerleaders. As a member 
o f  the New H om e U nited 
Methodist Church, she is a liturgy 
reader, active in the youth group 
and is on the Pastor-Parish 
Relations Committee.
She is the daughter of Michael 
and Carol White of New Home. 
She is the granddaughter of 
Leland and Barbara White, of 
New Home, and Don and Bernie 
McGlashan of Oklahoma City, 
OK, Graduating with a .J.3 GPA,* 
Stephanie plans to attend South 
Plains College in the fall.

H e f l i n  C a r a v a n  
T o  B e  In  T a h o k a  
O n  J u n e  1 7

On Saturday, June I the Joe 
Hetlin campaign will be sponsor
ing a “w histle stop" caravan 
across Hwy 380. Anyone who 
is interested in showing their 
support for Hetlin’s campaign is 
welcome to join in. At each stop 
there will be food, music and 
balkHms.

“Feel free to be a part o f the 
entire caravan or meet us at any 
of the l(x;ations for the festivi
ties. Lcx>k for exact locations in 
each town in a future newspa
per." said Hetlin. who is a can
didate for State Representative. 
District 85.

The approximate time sched-. 
ulc is as tbilows:
10 am . — Aspermont — Juice, 
muffins, and honey buns (maybe 
coffee)
11:30 a.m. — Jayton — Hot 
Dogs. Chips, Soft Drinks 
2 p.m . — Post — Cow boy 
C(H>kies & Drinks 
3:.30 p.m.. — Tahoka — Cow- 
K)y CcHikies & Drinks 
5 p.m . —  B row nfield , BBQ 
Sandwiches. Chips, Drinks

For more information, or to 
add your name to the list for the 
caravan, call 806-675-8076.

you smell rotten eggs - get o u t* . . .  Kevin
Carpenter of Atmos Energy encourages youth at last 
Friday's Ag Safety Day program to call the gas company 
before digging in the ground, and to get out of homes and 
other buildings if they smell rotten eggs, which may actually 
be a gas leak.

McAfee Named 
To Dean List

Leigh McAfee, daughter of 
Mark and Vivian McAfee of 
Tahoka. was named to the Dean’s 
List for outstanding academic 
performance during the Spring 
2(X)6 semester. She is majoring 
in International Business at 
Grove City College in Grove 
City. Penn. She was a 2(X)3 
graduate of Tahoka High SchmJI.

Contact
The

l/naCoanlflVews
bv e-mail at:

lcnltahoka@pokaxom
-or-

LynnCoNews@poka.com

W lh n
studen 
Univeri 
left, An 
Alex D 
Selmoi

c u U itd p  d tkvn  ( t

ukU  do' ffouti' itrofit good!

btkhig hr som Kiion-puMhn this smmt?

Make tracks to Faith Ckafiel EMC

hr tlniii-hnl 
sfsimkm  

tbotfd Hu

AH children, ages K-6fh grades, are invited 
' to come aboard, Thursday, Friday A Saturday, 

'June 8-9-10 from 6:30 to 9:00p.m.

FAITH CHAPa EMC, 1106 fimn St. in Wilson • 628-0018

A meal 
beginnit 
Join us 
Biblical 
great s  
children 
6th grac

For mon

m?, SOUi Aimiversaiii “Trade Days 
at Laiireflce Hal -  MISONI

»

t2

C J v e r  I S O  G l V l C ’ s  
te t C h o o s e  F r o m !

A IL  PRICES PLUSTT&L. ALL FINANCING WITH APPROLTD CREDIT. * MUST TRADE IN A  99 OR NEWTR MODEL

,/ /

/ /

T #  HMC
P H / m m f E m m  PONTtAT B U IC K '

823-3261 • Abilene 673-4511 • 800-822-3261

4

mailto:LynnCoNews@poka.com
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W inneri a t State Band Contest. . .  These Tahoka High School 3-D Band 
students participated in the Texas State Solo and Ensemble Contest at Texas State 
University in San Marcos, earning “Good” and “Superior” ratings. They are, in front from 
left, Amanda Parades, Sonya Morales, Connie Medina; and in back from left, Levi McKay, 
Alex DeLeon, Trey Daves, Heath Ross, Amanda Truelove, Lindsey Barrientez, K'lyssa 
Salmon and Garrett Autry.

IVoopers Set Drug 
Seizure Records

Department of Public Safety 
troopers seized $160 million 
worth o f illegal drugs during 
routine trafllc stops in 2(X)5.

“O ur tro o p ers , who are 
trained to be on alert for criminal 
activity during traffic stops, have 
been rewriting the record hooks 
the last several years" said DPS 
Director Col. Thomas Davis Jr. 
"Three of the four top years in 
terms of the value of drugs seized 
have been recorded since 2001

Some of the drug seizure 
highlights in 2(X)5:

* Nearly two tons. (2.825 
poundsiofcocainc-ihc third most 
ever by DPS trimpers;

* 153 pounds of 
methumphetamine-the second 
most in DPS history;

* Nearly 23 tons (45,952 
pimnds) of marijuana:

* Almost 1,8(K) drug arrests.
The $160 million worth of

drugs is a conservative estimate 
iind ranks fourth in DPS history. 
DPS generally leads the nation in 
highway drug seizures.

"P utting  drug sm ugglers 
behind bars and taking thousands 
of pounds of drugs off the streets 
every year is a positive step in 
increasing public safety." said 
Davis.
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aTTLMTiaN klQ5 i ^
y o u \  CaI mi/ xa?

Ju n e  19*" thru  23*̂ **
5:30pm  to  8:00pm  a t

First B aptist Church off W ilson

A meal will be served to all children 
beginning at 5 30pm and classes start at 6. 
Join us for an intergalactic adventure of 
Biblical proportions! Food, crafts, games, 
great stories and friends! Classes for 
children from 3 years to those completing 
6th grade! Everything is FREE!

For mora info, call Autumn Racca at 62S-0120

Cohtact
The

Lynn County \ews
by e-mail at: .

lcnltahoka§pokaxom
K " O r -

L m C o N m @ p o k a x o m

Tekell Graduates From 
Texas A&M University

Brandi Lane* T ekell 
graduated from Texas A&M 
University (TAMU) in College 
Station on May 12. 2006 with 
Bachelor of Science degree in 
Agricultural Journalism.

While attending Texas A&M. 
Brandi was an active member in 
the TAMU Saddle and Sirloin 
C lub , an anim al sc ience  
departm ent organization that 
promotes animal agricukure by 
supporting departmental Judging 
team s, hosting soc ia ls , and 
piov idi ng commun i ty scrv ice and 
education about agriculture. She 
served as public relations olTiccr 
for the organization thispast year 
and she was a member of the 
A lpha Z eta . an honorary  
fraternity through the College o f 
Agriculture and Life Sciences.

Brandi is the daughter of 
Mark and Charlsie Tekell o f 
LubbiKk, formerly of Tahoka. 
and the granddaughter of Wayne 
and L«)rctta Tekell of Tahoka. 
andDellaClarkofLubb<H;k.ulso 
formerly p f  Tahoka.

Memorials and donations 
made to the

L v j iw C o M t i tv i ? w n c c r s
I600S . 3 td«  P.O.Box 223 

Tahoka, Tx 79373

will benefit our local 
senior citi2ens center.

POLITICAL CALENDAR

General Election
November 7, 2006

(PoMtcal advertttmg paid by 
the candtdalM haled)

DEMOCRATIC
party m

state Representatiwe 
District 85
JOE HEFLIN

<CANINOATE)

District Judge
10C*JurikMDistrlcl

JAMES J. NAPPER
(CANOWATE)

REPUBLICAN
PARTY

District Judge
1K*iu«ciilDlstrkt

CARTER SCHILDKNECHT
(MCUHBENT)

State Representative 
District 85

• JIM LANDTROOP
(CANOIOATE)

Advertising; 
IT PAYS.

Call The Lynn County News

5 6 1 -4 8 8 8

WHAT A CHILD LEARNS 
ABOUT VIOLENCE 

A CHILD LEARNS FOR LIFE

0AllsupS
Prices Good : 6/4/06-6/17/06

ALLSUPS
DRINKING WATER
REG.69(

X f o r  I

s t o r e  # 1 8 2

1800 L o c k w o o d
T a h o k a ,  T e x a s  

8 0 6  / 9 9 8 - 4 0 4 8

DIET PEPSI, MT. DEW, SIERRA MIST OR

PEPSI
6 PACKS 
$1.79 or

3

.5 LITER BTL.

Crystal Light 2 OZ. . .  .3 fo r  $1.00
Reg. 390

ASSORTED FUYORS 8 OZ.

BLUE BUNNY 
PERSONALS

12 OZ. ASSORTED FUVORS

SNACK AITACK 
MILK

261

COMBO MEALS - E
COMBO BACON/EGG BISCUIT 
NO. 1 4  16 OZ. COPFEE

COMBO SAUSAGE/EGG BISCUIT 
NO. 2 A 16 OZ. COFFEE

COMBO BBQ SANDWICH 
NO, 3 4 32 OZ. TALLSUP

COMBO HOMISTYLI POPCORN CHICKEN 
NO. 4 4  32 OZ. TALLSUP

COMBO SPICY POPCORN CHICKEN 
NO 5 4  32 OZ. TALLSUP

MORE SPECIALS
AUSUP'SSANDWKH BKIAO ^  *■  ««
24 OZ. /  79< EACH OR .............................A fO k  I
ALLSUP'S WHIAT MIAO ^  S «  30
24 02 . /  894 EACH OR ........................ . A n m  I
MtOWNK SAKIR DANISH ASSt VAMITlb 0% tOOO
REG $1 39 ............................J,H3HL A
MO tUU 4 PACK SX.99
REG $7 69 ..........................................................* 0
OATOtAOI OK KROML VtWnR ASST. FUKVOKS « «  tg
240Z  BOniE /  REG $1 4 9 ......... . 1
OATORAOf ASSOKTtD FIAVOKS 0% am qO
20 OZ BOniE /  REG $ 1 1 9 ..................... A tO k  A
OATORAOl ASSOtm  lUMORS 0% S«S00
32 OZ BOniE /  REG $1 95 ...........'  XFOR O
ALlSUrS MUK HOMOOINIZIO 3% OR 1% i# h 00
GALLON...................................................................  A
DtL MONTI TOMATO KITCHUP * «  39
24 0Z /  REG $1 69 ..  . I
FHNCH'S SQUUn MUSTARD S 1  SO
14 0Z ./R EG  $2 .09 ............................................. I -
KHLOOOS 0O-1ARTS FAMILY SIZI $ ^ 7 9

m r  o u n  n e w e s t

C H U C K W A O O M  I T E M

Chicken

ASSORTED FLAVORS

TOM'S
REG. $1.99

t o r  D O G  O k  H A M BW G BI BUNS

TENDER CRUST BUNS
HG$1.19

c

M .99
M .99
M .99
*2.69

COMBO 
NO, 6

COMBO 
NO. 7

COMBO 
NO. 8

COMBO 
NO. 9

COMBO 
NO. t o

3 TAMALES, HOWLERS
4 32 OZ. TALLSUP

2 HOT UNKS WITH BREAD 
4 32 OZ. TALLSUP

2 CORN DOGS 
4 32 OZ. TALLSUP

CHIMICHANGA 
4 32 OZ. TALLSUP

2 BEEF 4 BEAN BURRITOS 
4 32 OZ. TALLSUP

*2.59
*2.49
*2.59
*2.39
*2.59

BUY 
GALL 
OF FRESH 
ALLSI 
MILK
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Ag Safety Day Teaches Oiildren 
To Be Aware of Pr'̂ enUal Dangers

Thirty-five children in Lynn 
County learned how to identify 
and deal with hazards around the 
home, on the farm, and in the 
community at the Progressive 
A g ricu ltu re  Safety Day on 
Friday, June 2, 2006 at the Life 
Enrichment Center and City Park 
in Tahoka. The event was 
co o rd in a ted  by Texas 
Cooperative Extension - Lynn 
County in conjunction with the 
P rog ressive  A gricu lture  
Foundation.

The purpose of the event was 
for youth to become aware of 
potential dangers in their daily 
lives, take responsibility for their 
own safety, prevent incidents 
around the home and on the farm, 
reduce the extent of injuries if 
incidents occur, respect parents’ 
safety rules and share safety tips 
with their family and friends, said 
Amy Baugh. County Extension 
Agent with Texas Cooperative 
Extension in Lynn County and 
coordinator of the event.

"Current research shows that 
death by accident is the 8th most 
important issue facing youth 
today. Progressive Agriculture 
Safety Day is a great way to 
teach children and their parents 
ways to prevent tragic deaths and 
disabling injuries." says Baugh.

P rogressive A gricu lture  
Safety Days are sponsored  
nationally by Bunge. Farm Plan. 
Bayer,Case IH, The Farm Credit 
System Foundation. Kawasaki 
M otors C orpo ra tion  USA. 
M onsanto  C om pany. Shell 
Lubricants, and State Farm. Ltx;al

s^ .sors were Atmos Energy and 
Texas Cooperative Extension.

Baugh said the day cam p’s 
success is due in large part to the 
generous support of many local 
organizations and volunteers.

Learning sessions at the 
camp included farm equipment 
safe ty  p resen ted  by John 
Hawthorne and David Eaker of 
Taylor Tractor and Equipment 
C om pany ; in te rn e t safety  
presented by Trevor and Sheri 
G ickihorn; hand tool safety 
presented by Bryan Reynolds, 
C oun ty  E x ten sio n  A gent; 
wildlife safety presented by Vicki 
Sybcft with Texas Parks and 
W ild life ; sea t belt safety  
presented by David Barrera with 
T exas D epartm en t of 
T ran sp o rta tio n ; gas safety  
presented by Kevin Larpenter 
with Atmos Energy; fire safety 
presented by Jeff Martin with 
T ahoka V o lu n tee r Fire 
Department; and firearm safety 
p resen ted  by S h e riff  Jerry  
Franklin and Lieutenant Jim 
Bingham with Lynn County 
Sheriff Department.

Lunch was provided by 
A tm os E nergy . A dditional 
v o lun teers inc luded  D ina 
H am m onds, T erry  P rocto r. 
Devon Casey, Jacob Bingham, 
Wacie Barnett, Marissa Villegas, 
LenaCloe and Christy Bingham. 
Additional local contributors 
included Kathryn’s Web Page 
Design, Texas Department of 
State Health Services, Lyntegar 
Electric Cooperative, Inc.. Poka 
Lambro, and the City o f Tahoka.

OAT B SPONSOnrO NATXMA^r Br

x B U N C F Kjewaifcslu

V jieliinr

- 3 .

z / -
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Big GnMip a t Ag Safaty Day Thirty-five children In Lynn County attended the Progressive Agriculture Safety 
. Day on Friday, June 2, 2006 at the Life Enrichment Center and City Park in Tahoka. The event was coordinated by Texas 

Cooperative Extension - Lynn County in conjunction with the Progressive Agriculture Foundation. The purpose of the event 
was for youth to become aware of potential dangers in their daily lives, take responsibility for their own safety, prevent 
incidents around the home and on the farm, and how to reduce the extent of injuries if incidents occur.

Gickihorn Places First
At District 4-H Roundup

A&M Student Storm Chasers
s

Seek Storms and Tornadoes
School field trips; great 

ways to observe wildlife, smell 
the flowers, soak up some sun 
and m aybe even dodge hail, 
lightning and a tornado or two.

Twisfing around a twister is 
the goal o f the Texas A&M Mo
bile Severe Storm s Data Acqui
sition  Team , know n as 
TAMMSSDA for short, and it’s 
the only student storm-chasing 
team in Texas and believed to be 
one of only two nationally. The 
group numbers 35-40 students 
and when skies get black and 
threatening and weather sirens 
start blaring, the team is often 
long gone by then - they’ve 
headed into their own cars chas
ing nature’s nastiest weather.

‘T h e  thrill of the chase is 
what is so exciting," explains

Kaycee Frederick, the team ’s 
leader this year, and she should 
know. The graduate student has 
been a member of the team for 
several years and she comes to 
Texas A&M from her home in 
Miller, S.D., which has some 
great storms on the Great Plains.

“We head out in our own 
vehicles to areas we think are 
sure-fire areas that will have se
vere storm s, w ith to rnadoes 
likely," Frederick notes. “We 
hope to see a tornado, but that is 
not often the case. But we always 
seem to learn something on ev
ery trip we make."

Now in its eighth year, the

TAM M SSDA team  m em bers 
have covered  the Southw est 
searching for severe weather.

More than 90 4-H members 
in the 20 county South Plains 
area participated in the District 2 
4-H Roundup Contest held at 
Wayland Baptist University in 
Plainview May 6.

Treypr Gickihorn. a Lynn 
County 4-H member, placed first 
in the Safety and A ccident 
Prevention Category with his 
In ternet Safety Educational 
Presentation. Trevor advanced to 
State competition and will be 
competing at State 4-H Roundup 
June 8 in College Station.

Other Lynn County 4-H’ers 
who have qualified to compete at 
State 4-H Roundup are: Jacob 
Bingham. Kaleb Collins, and 
T revor G ick iho rn  in the 
Consum er D ecision M aking 
Contest;andCorey Smith. Wacie 
B arnett, T revor W hite, and 
Rachel Reagan m the LivestiKk 
Judg ing  C on testi O thers 
participating are Billy Davis. 
Texas 4-H Foundation member, 
Sheri Gickihorn. 4-H Volunteer 
Leader Association o f Texas 
President, and Bryan Reynolds. 
Extension Agent. Agriculture.

r

TREVOR GICKLHORN

They arc capable of going all 
over Tornado Alley - which ex
tends from Texas to the Dakotas 
- but most often they stay in 
Texas, where storm chasing sor
ties can still total 600 miles 
round trip.

Last year, some team mem
bers saw nine tornadoes in one

weekend. That hasn’t been the 
case th is  year, w ith spring  
weather so far being rather se
date.

FARMER'S COOPERATIVE ASSN. #1
A n n u a l /H e e iin g  /F e lic e

Your Annual Meeting will be held on
Tuesday; June 1 3 ,2 0 0 6  • 7:00 p.m.

at The Center for Housing and Community Development,
1400 Ave. K in Tahoka.

The meal will be served at 7:00 p.m., catered by Danny's Fins and Hens.

This is an important meeting of your Association,
director elections will be held.

You and your family are invited to join us Tuesday night. 

Please make plans to attend.

P revious team  m em bers 
have said the chances of seeing 
a tornado during a chase arc only 
about I in 10 - not good odds. 
But tbc odds of seeing severe 
weather arc much higher.

"When we go out, we often 
see bad weather," Frederick says. 
"It can get really bad at times. 
We may not see a tornado, but 
you can still learn a lot from be
ing there ii\ person. It’s a lot dif
ferent than hearing a lecture 
about weather in the classroom.’'

A record-setting  day oc
curred on May 4. 2003 when the 
team reported an F-4 tornado - 
only an F-5 is stronger -  near 
Leavenworth, Kan., and relayed 
their findings to the National 
Weather Service. More than 90 
tornadoes were reported that 
weekent^ in the area.

and keJtp 6 (im  - -  tT 

utiU dff ̂ oufi heeuitgoodi

TACL A023335C
Heatingr ^  A ir  Conditioning^

• R esid en tia l &  C o m m e r c ia l
• S e r v ice  A ll M a k es  &  M o d e ls
• F ree  E st im a te s  '
• F in a n c in g  A v a ila b le
• F u lly  In su red
• C o m p e tit iv e  P r ic in g
• P r e v en tiv e  M a in te n a n c e  P r o g r a m s
• S a t is fa c t io n  G u a r a n tee d

Turn to the Exjserts 8 0 6 -5 6 1 -1 4 2 0
Pumn

(he environmeiiully Ktund refiigerant

< 24 Hour Emergency Service POBox 1790 Tahoka, Texas 79373

Gun Safety . . .  Lynn County Sheriff Jerry O. Franklin 
and Lieutenant Bingham tell local youth to st^'a^ay from 
guns. The presentation was' part of the Ag Safety Day held 
last Friday in Tahoka. •

Th6re arc many 4-H contests 
available at the county, district, 
and state levels for youth to 
participate. Examples of contests 
arc; educational presentations, ' 
skill-a-thons, judging, public 
speaking, and more. "If you arc 
interested in your child becoming 
involved in 4-H, please contact 
Texas CiHiperative Extension - 
Lynn County at 561-4562," said 
a sponsor.

Integrated Crop/Forage/Livestock Systems 
Field Tour, Dinner To Be Held June 15

The College of Agricultural 
Sciences and Natural Resources 
at Texas Tech University will 
provide a demonstration field 
tour and chuck wagon cookout 
June 15 from 4-8 p.m. at the 
Texas T .ch  Agricultural Field 
Lab near New Deal. Registrat ion 
deadline forthisevent is Jpnc 13. 
This event is free and open to the 
public.

For decades, farmers in semi- 
arid region of the Texas High 
Plains have counted on limited 
precipitation and supplemental 
irrigation from the O gallala 
aq u ife r for ag ricu ltu ra l 
production. Because o f heavy 
dependency on the aquifer, 
recharge has not kept pace with 
withdrawal. Consequently, the 
potential for the aquifer to “run 
dry” presents farmers with a 
major problem.

In response to the growing 
concern, a system s-oriented  
research project was initiated 
nine years ago, supported  
predominately by the USDA- 
Sustainablc Agriculture Research

and Education (SARE) program. 
The project’s results have shed 
new light on the w ater 
conservation and profitability 
benefits o f  in tegrated  crop/ 
fo ragc/livesiock  system s in 
comparison to traditional cotton 
monoculture systems.

Thiscomprehensi VC research 
program has also generated a 
number of peripheral studies, 
including the im pact o f the 
integrated system s upon soil 
properties, plant diseases and 
weed control, as well as a human 
dim ension study exam ining 
a ttitu d in a l variab ility  o f 
prtxiuccrs in the region towards 
integration of theirown systems.

T his even t w ill feature 
experts  on fo rages, carbon 
sequestration and credits to 
p ro d u cers , ’ irriga tion  
technologies, soil fertility and 
fertilization, weed science, the 
T exas A lliance  for W ater 
C o n se rv a tio n , beef ca ttle  
management, and soil microbes.

For more information and 
registration, call (806)742-2774.

I
.L .

RO. Bo k 2 is  stKiMM. Tx Tttarn

C O N T R A C T I N G

P I N T O  B E A N S

i'AND ALL OTHER VARIETIES 
fp buy and sell all types of peas 

and beans every day. 
fe have open market concept: 

_____seed available.

T O P  P R I C E S • '  k

27-2194  D ay  (8 0 6 ) 7 7 8 -1 8 4 6  A t

These Tahoka Firms Are Sponsoring This

FARM NEWS
AgTexas Farm Credit Siarvices

------ -̂-------Monty Bedwell and Mike Metzig

First Ag Credit FCS
—  Clint Robinson, President

Farmers CoH>p Association
No. 1

Lynn County Farm Bureau
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Call 561-4888
by Noon Tuesday

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS DEADLINE FOR NEWS AND ADS IS NOON TUESDAY

Real Estate

4197. 17-tfc

FOR SALE OR RENT: 2309 N. 5th, 3 
BR, 1-1/2 bath. 817/343-9373. 22-tfc

I

FOR SALE: w ith assum able loan or 
re n t-  16xI8CrestridgeM obile Home. 
N orth of New Hom e - call 891-1445 
for m ore inform ation. 23-2tc

GOOD COUNTRY UVING
Localed belween Tahoka and Lub
bock, 3 BR, 2 bath, living, dining, 
kitchen in great shape, located on 
6.5 acres with 5.5 fenced and cul
tivated, large barn and corrals, 
drilled water well (65' deep with 25' 
of water). Has a sewage system 
approved by State of Texas and 
installed by a licensed water Sec
tion Mgr. of Lubbock. Other good 
features. Call-shown by appoint
ment.

NEW INSIDE • ATTRACTIVE
3 or 4 BR, 1 bath, living-dining 
kitchen combo, fenced, on 100' x 
190'lot. 1829 S. 6th, Tahoka. Extra 
nice - must see ... call today!

NICE AREA
Brick -f add-on - 3 BR, living, din
ing, kitchen, 1 bath, 2 carport, stor
age, fera^  garden, water well (80' 
deep), 1^1 N. 4th, Tahoka.

MOVE^N
REDUCED PRICEI NEW INSIDE 
-  2 BR. 2 B, 2 Car garage, large 
basement Located on 2-1/4 acres. 
Country home. Must see -  Call. 

h tt

P E B S W O R T H

Southwest Real Estate
1801 N. 7 th  S tre e t •  T a hoka

80 6 / 56 1 -4 0 9 1

JANE
JOHNSONLMi CM  A AtMdilM

G al: (806)470-1968 
OfflOK (806) 794-4554 

Eiaal: i)ohnson@WeichertClark.com 
Wablita: www.WeichertClark.oom

TAHOKA:
1825 N. 4th -  3 /2 /2  on 3 lots, lots of 
storage, solid oak fitxiring, many ex- 
tras. 5114,‘AHt

Price Reduced... now $110,500.

BROWNFIELD;
Rt. 1 E, Hwy 380-10 acres w/utili- 
lies hook-ups. bams, sepbe. 52.3,000. 

Price reduced to $21,000. 
Owner-fmance with conditions.

IH  M I S -
InilrpmJrtitltf And Operated

HOME FOR SALE.
4 bedrooms - 2 baths - 2 car garage 
- Sunroom addition, 2,460 Sq. Ft. 
Large lot 100 x 140. Large concrete 
slab in backyard with additional cov
ered parking and basketball court. 
Outdoor metal storage building. Up
dated bathrooms and kitchen, iso
lated master bedroom. Laundry room, 
kitchen pantry and lots of cabinets lor 
storage. $96,000.

2019 N 1st. Call lo r appoinf- 
ment, 928-1700 or 561-4736.

SH O P A T  H O M E! 
Support our local businesses, 
arid don 't spend extra $$$ on 

, gas consum ption.

Contact
IbeLytm Comfy Hem 

byeimHat

LCNltOMta^pokaxom

orat

LymCoHew$§polauom

A.

'O FFIC E  B UILDIN G FOR RENT.’ 
1656 Avenue J in Tahoka. Call 998-

Help Wanted

FuNtbiM PLEASANT
inyill n il IWBQBO

If you are frustrated because of an 
overwhelming patient load, you will 
love working in our 24-bed hospital. 
We have an excellent nurse-to- 
p a lie n l ra tio . W e o f fe r  c o m p e ti tiv e  
pay, good benefits, a friendly medi
cal staff, and we pay a doily TR A VEL 
ALLOWANCE for our nurses who 
don't live in Tahoka.
Contact Noilia ■rommiN/DON 

lodi Hi (N6) NN533, a t  2M 
LYNN COUNTY 

HOSPITAL DISTRICT 
Ion OiqTBhola, TV 71373.

SUirON (ARE (ENTER
IS NOW HIliING IN THESE AEEAS:
OH, weekends 6t-2p ■ Full timelpart- 

tltne 2p-10pand 10p-6a 
LVN, 2p-1 Op weekends ■ Fulltime!

pert-time 2p-10p and 10p-6a 
CMA, 2p-10p, full timelpert-time 

Come Join ui In a caring community. 
Offer 401K program wHh Comp 
matching and thM differential!. 
LVN ■ 16.50 pot hour sfarf rale 
CMA - 9.25 per hour stort rale

(MM If  130 S. If *  SL, SlatMi
M (1 0 0 2 1 4 2 0 1

23-4IC

■ FOR SALE: ■
_  320 aam  Irrigated w / _
■  improvements. Lynn Co. m 
I  Shown by appointment |
■  only. ■

c o n s m u c i

Granite Construction Co. is now 
accepting applications for 
laborers to work in the Tahoka 
area.

Please apply in person to;
3802 IV'" Street, Lubbock. TX. 
79410, or fax your resume to 
806-687-2655.
Equal Opportunity Employer.

for fun thne scerttamL
Office hours 9-5 

M onday th ru  Friday, lim ited 
w eekend and evening hours. 

M ust be com puter literate, 
good telephone skills,

10 key by touch.
I

A pply  in  pe rso n  at 
W hite Funeral Hom e, 
1821 M ain  in  Tahoka.

2I-lfc

College Students/HS Grads

SUMMER WORK
$12 Base/AppL

Flex, hours, Sales/service,
■ No exp. nec. Work in 

Tahoka, apply in Lubbock. 
All ages 17-f

Conditions apply. (806) 799-2590

21 4tp

For Sale

Paris Pool J
Available for all- _  

occasion parties on *  
weekday afternoons. ■
Have your birthday J  

party here! *

Call Skylar at ■ 
561-6094 or 43^7335 |

* * * * * * *  * - t ?

MYSTERY SH OPPERS needed im 
mediately! N o fees required. A pply 
at w w w .checkm arkinc.com . 21-4tp

W ANT TO  PURCHASE m inerals 
and o ther o il/g a s  interests. Send d e 
tails lo: P.O. Box 13557, Denver, CO 
80201. ' l-52tp

HU DM A N'S GREENHOUSE -  al 
2010 N. 1st in Tahoka — O pen M on
day, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday & 
S atu rd ay  9 am  to  5:30 pm ; open 
W ednesdays 9  am lo 8 pm. 16-tfc

FOUND: Male dog  has adopted  u s ... 
has collar, no tags. Call to identify. 
928-5767. 23-1 tp

LOSTOO G: Male, sable color, Pome
ranian , "]ax G arvin" w as lost last 
W enesday. No collar. If found, call 
561-4659.' 23-1 tp

BED -  all new  o rthopedic  set, 
QUEEN $155. W arranty. 806-549- 
3110, can deliver!

KI|NG A bso lu te  bargain . N ew  
Pillow top m all and box. In p las
tic. M ust sell. $250. 806-549-3110.

$299. Black iron canopy bed and 
m attress. N ew  condition. SACRl- 
FtCE, 806-549-3110. Bring vehicle.

Beautiful 5 piece bedroom  set. Still 
in boxes. $499. Pick up  at sale. 
806-549-3110.

23-1 tp

FOR SALE:
Row water 

irrigation pipes, 
hoods, elbows, and 
other equipment for 
row water irrigation.

CALL
8 0 6 - A 3 9 - 6 3 1 7

Notice
'k, . MV"»! MitA •-'■a »warn'' • •

Garage Sales

MOVING SALE
2429N. 2nd 
(H.B. McCord) 

9:00-2:00 FRIDAY

Furniture, dishes;
. household items, lots 

of miscellaneous.

PEC A N S 
FO R  SA LE

SHELLED'
$5.50/lb.

CallJoy& Jimmy Bragg 
at 465-3665 or 

Sue Tekell at 561-4719

N O T IC E  TO  C O N T R A C T O R S OF 
PRO PO SED

TEXAS D EPA RTM EN T  OF T R A N SPO R T A T IO N  
(TxDOT) C O N T R A C T S

Sealed proposals for contracts listed below  will be  received by TxDO I 
until the  dalefs) show n below, and  then publicly read.

CON STRUCTION/M A INTEN ANCE/BUILDINC FACILITIES 
CONTRACT(S)

D ist/D iv: Lubbock
C ontract (X)684)2-043 for LANDSCAPE DEVELOPMENT in LYNN Counix 
will be opened on July 07, 2(M)6 al 1:00 pm at the  State Office.

Plans and  specifications a re  available for inspection, along w ith b idd ing  
p ropo sa ls /an d  applications for the TxDOT Prequalitied C ontractor's list, at 
th i‘ applicable State a n d /o r  D ist/D iv  Offices listed below. If applicabli'. 
b idders m ust subm it prequalification inform ation lo TxDOT al least 10 davs 
prior to the bid dale  to be  eligible to bid on a project. Prequalificalion. 
m aterials m ay be requested from the Sfafe Office listed below Plans for the 
aboveconlrac t(s)areavailab lefrom  TxDOT's w ebsite  af w w w .dol.slate.lx.us 
and from reproduction  com panies al the expense of the contractor.
NPO; 20282

State Office

FOR SALE: 1999 CM C Suburban, 
$6000, ru n sg rea t, high mileage. Also: 
60" big screen TV, $500. Call 891 -3257 
or 924-7278. 23-2tp

C onsfr./M ain t. Division 
200 E. Riverside Dr. 
Austin, Texas 78704 
Phone: 512-416-2540

GARAGE SALE: T hursday  8 am-6 
pm; Friday 8 am to 1 pm ; a t the old 
D&H Tire Store, 1229 Lockwood 
(Lockwood & Hwy. 380). Clothes in 
excellent condition, furniture, house
hold items. Carol Miller St G ardner.

23-1 tp

YARD SALE: 820 A venue L, Thurs- 
day-Saturday 8:00 am  to ? Clothes, 
purses, shoes and  lots more. 23-1 fp

Q6tting

Cowf dtpofc out ouA fuihipfe? oj 

imilatioivs lltal wn bf 

rus(ow dKigned ju5( jot you!

ĉ i/oiPobfp al (lie

Sfyiui County u\leu/s
1617 ..̂ Maiit Sijippt. 'Ooltofca 

561-4888
Open: Monday-Thursday 
9:00 a.m. lo 5:30 p.m.

D ist/D iv  Office(s)

LubbtK'k District 
District Engineer 
135 Slaton
LubbcKk, Texas 79408-0771 
Phone: 806-745-4411

M inim um  w age rates are set out in b idd ing  diK um ents and the rales will be 
pa rt of the contract. TXDOT ensures that b idders will not be d isch m in ah tf 
against on  the g rounds of race, color, sex, o r national origin. 23-2ft

F O L L I S
HEA'HNG 8i AIR CONDITIONING
Specializing in Change-out and Repair Service 

C a ll  6 2 8 - 6 3 7 1
OSCAR FOLUS * Licensed and Insured * WILSON, TEXAS

m

SAMASHCRAFT 
CROPINSURANCE
H A IL  *  M U L T I P E R IL

561-1112 
Mobile * 759-1111

^^^Sr o k a l a m b r o

TAHOKA OFFICE
1647 Avenue J • (806) 561-5600

W T-y-

B &  B FERTILIZER
P.O. BO X  367 

N E W  H O M E. TX  79383 
(806) 924-7350 office 

(806) 924-7479 fax

Jamie Hargrove 893-2971 
Butch Hargrove 89 3-3034

Mary Kay Products
Carol Botkin

CONSULTANT

Kent Bruton 893-2950 
Ronnie Bruton 893-2947

-  Service To All Faiths 
'l(V core (<n i/iuits a.v we would luve m is  caiedfcn 

Billie White Everett. President

I Taftoka • O'Donnell • Floydada • Lockney • Idakxi • Lubbock

Tahoka: Phone 806 / 561-4433 
COMPLETE FUNERAL SERVICE M

9 9 8 -5 3 0 0

1 '-///’s r - '- .'

^MOORE CROP INSURANCE 
AGENCY, LLP

Mtm Otfc* 127 W BroadiMy New Homt Ti 793S3 
Branch Oftca 226 Mam Straal. Muleifioa Tm 79347 3̂

Over X  Veers Crop kmmnc* Ettporionco
• Multi-Peril Crop Insurance • Crop Hail
• All Risk • Crop Revenue Coverage

%

O D R  MOORE JANETS. DEAN DEBE'J. PIATAK
New Home - (806)924-7411 

Ton Free 1-000-375-2593 • Fax (006) 924-7413

Marla Cook
REALTO R-

(S06) 4 4 l-:i9 0 0
Office: 1806) 792-0073 laJ 
Fax: (806)792-0650 
Email: dmkccook9academicplanet.com 
www.greggarrettreallors.com

TexSiar Bank Building 
6S02 Slide Rd.. Suit* 202 
Lubbock, TK  79424

City-County Library Y  DCF EntOIDriSeS
161-4050 a 1717 Main a Tahoka. TX ■  r  “

Greg Gairett
M I A i T O H S *

mm
M r. Screen

Specializing in G lass and  Screen  
Repair • Light M aintenance

BRANDON BLOUNT
2437 US Hwy 380, Tahoka, Tx 79373 

PICK-UP & DELIVERY ALSO AVAILABLE

561-4050 a 1717 Main a Tahoka, TX
(In the Life Enrichment Center)

Mon. & Wed. - 9 am-5:.30 pm <CM/vi.unh I2 »m n/m" 
Tues & Thurs - 2 pm-7 pm; Fri. St Sat. 10 am-1 pm 

l\TF.R,\FT ACCESS AVAILABIT

Tahoka Pioneer Museum
561-5339 a 1600 LcKkwcxid • Tahoka, TX 

Open Friday St Saturday 10 a.m.-2 p.m.

' 1(1 1 i>a u l s  K c a  i l o  i s

780-8473 • C ell 773-0492
2 304 60th Street • Lubbock, TX ̂ 4 12

• Genera! Clean Up (Oower beds, trm trees)
I • Genera! all-around Maintenance i  

Construction Work 
I • Any Home Repair, including Painting, Penang. 

Tree Trimming. Yard Work, any s ire  Junk Removal

NO JOB TOO SMALL!

Clay Forbes • 778-7019
1 ^ .

PHONE (806) 327-5288 
bmanepoka.com

CELL (219) 613-1413 
24 hour cell

JEANELL EDWARDS 
Broker

MELNTN EDWARDS 
Sales

etutpom SEtmets
MINOR HOME REPMR: 

Electrical, Plumbing, Drywall, 
Carpentry, Flooring, Lawn Care, 

Lot,Clean-Up, Trash Removal.

eM ium eE M T
(MM) 777-0331

"Serving The Entire South Plains'

RICHARD A. CALVILLO 609 18th Street 
Fimeral Director (18th St 1-27)
806-765-5555 Lubbock, Texas 79401

Professional people with traditional values. 
dedicated to personal attention.

JEWEL BOX NIIIISTOiUUIE
16 New Units *10x10 and 5x10 Units 

24 Hour Accobb 
• Affordable, low monthly leases 

• Personal and commercial storage 
•  Your lock -  your key

O a i 5 6 1 -4 5 1 7

VALOR
T E L E C O M

Local tad Ltaf Diataaeo Phtaa Senice 
Hlgli Spoed DSL Intamot 

and Dtfttal Satellita T.V. anllablo

CALL I-866-S3S-1100 FOE HOES HFOEIU'nON.

H06€ FiyiNG SERVICE. INC.
Spraying & Seeding •  Fertilizer Application

I C ra ig  Forb ia  G len n  H o g g
I manager

TAHOKA AIRPORT: 806-998-5292 
LAMESA AIRPORT: 806-872-9696 or 872-7617

Res: 872-8274 • Mobile 759-9696 
P.O. Box 281 • Lamesa, TX 79331 

Fax; 872-8605

. F AST PROFESSIONAL SERVICE

L&R Construction
FREE ESTIMATES

• Roofing • New Construction • Remodeling 
Add-On (Carports, ext.) • Painting 

Cabinets (Kitchen & Bath)
AH Kinds of Carpaniry Work - Call A Inquirs

t  J

Ricky Hall

561-5016
UMIm

Mobile A

239-6971

Silk Imipressxons
W ED D IN G  DESIGN 

A ^ardalnle Silk A rm i^ m e n ts  and Wedding Decor
P Will Work with Any P Custom Silk (loml Arran̂ menu

V Will Wtork with nomts for Your Fresh Fforel Needs 
• WEDWNCa • RKTITONS • BANQiTR • SPimL m m

CharUi£ Telcell
M02 Vdubvg • Lubbock. Ti 79424 • SBAfomthontOaoi com 

MB / 36B-74S0 or i09 / 789-99S3 
Mon. Mdii. a Ttuim 4:ie-T,$al. Haetfappohaimia

f

mailto:ohnson@WeichertClark.com
http://www.WeichertClark.oom
http://www.checkmarkinc.com
http://www.dol.slate.lx.us
http://www.greggarrettreallors.com
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Attendance Record Pays Off . . .  winning gift 
cards in a drawing among students who had perfect 
attendance for the entire scht >1 year at Tahoka ISD were 
Kaleb Collins (left) and Raymo id Hernandez (right), who 
both won a S50 gift card, and in front, Martin Rosas won a 
$75 gift card.

Uoy Bulldog Ba/krbau
Jung 26”’ through JufJe 29”’

For incoming 3 r ( F ^  grade CIRLS only!
(Th is w ill N O T  in te rie re  w ith  the C heerleading Cam p)

WHERE: THS Bulldog Gym 
COST: *40
TIME: 9 am-12 noon

Concession stand will be available during morning break

For rnore info, call High School Gym, 561-4538 
or Coach Fancher, 998-1264

Come learn fundamentals in the game of basketball! 
We hope to instill a desire to become a great player 

and a part of the Tahoka Lady Bulldogs! Come team, 
compete and have a great time!

Pre-Register by sending in this form,
to Coach Fancher or Carol Fancher at school or at 1828 N. 6th.

YOU MAY Also RE6ISTER ON THE HRST DAY OF (AMR

1006 LAOy BULLDOG BA/KETBALL CAM P FORM

Camper's Name: Grade in fm oi »oei.

I Parent's Name(s):

EmOfQOnCy PhOHB (durmg camft hours)!

Street Address:_______________

Horr>e Phone:

City /  Stare I Z i p _____________
T-Stiirl S i«

Youth _  YS _  YM _  YL Of Adu« _A S .AM _AL .AXL

I h«rtt>y grant perrrxssion lor my daughter to attertd the TahoM Lady BuAdog BasketbaU Camp I ac- 
Arx}wied9e the camp rules and tharetore expect my child to abide by t>ese terme FurOtermore. l release 
the Tahoka Lady BuMdog Cemp. Tahoka ISO Camp Coachas. and ai persons involved horn eriy and aR 
itabdity lor personal m|ury ansmg out ol my child s partopation m d># Tahoka Lady Bulktog Camp

(Parent Guardian Signature)

Make checks payable to Lady Bulldog Baakatball Camp.
Return camp lorms to Coach Fancher or Carol Fancher (Elementary or HS LFYC) 

YOU MA Y REGIS TER O N  THE FIRST D AY O F  CANP.

BULLDOG ATHLETIC CAMP

• i n
June 1 9 -2 3

A Combination 
Football/Baskrtball/Baseball tamp 
foriiKomin94th-9tb graders

PAimaPATF IN 1,2, OR ALL 3 CAAUPS'

WHERE: THS Bulldog Gym. 
Practice Field & Baseball Field

COST: *3 0  for 1 camp; *5 0  for 2 camps; 
or *7 0  for all 3 camps

For more info, call 561-4414 or Coach Stone at 561-1447

TIMES:
Basketball: 8 am-10 am for 7th-9th graders

10:30 am-12:30 pm for 4th-6th graders 
Footbatl: 8 am -10 am for 4th-6tti graders

10:30 am-12:30 pm for7ffi-9fh graders 
Baseball: 1:30 pm-3:30 pm for4th-9th graders 

(A Concession Stand Will Be Available During The Morning Break. Campers 
Will Be Dismissed For Lunch At 12:30 And Report lb  Baseball Field At 1:30.)

Come learn fundamentals, proper techniques and terminology 
in the games offootbatt, basketbaft! and baseball.

Rtturn Registrition Form BY MONDAY, JUNE 12th
to Mr. Baker's Office, Coach Hinds or Cosch Stone In the High 
School; mske checks payable to Bulldog Athletic Cemp.

I---------------------------------------- •:----------------------------------------- 1
2006 BULLDOG ATHLETIC CAMP REGISTRATION FORM

CMTsNaffle . Ageiavi I mti.

Parml'sNiinets)

Einw3WicyPtiontidw.,e. *̂wHi. 

SlfMl Address_______ ___

Home Phone

Cily/SW»/ap_____
FOolMcainponlir 
TWocampr____

T-Shirt Siw:
Youth: _ Y S  _Y M

B
Q BaalmibeB camp eiNy □ B«MMeinvonly 

___________ □  Ai»C«ip»

YL or Aduir _ A S  _A M  _ A l .other

imtyeiw pewiiiHwnlonmriimleeewrtkweirtrtiigkWilicCiiKp lartniDMiwtiecemeniMinl 
•iMiionertiMnvcMHIoMiilebyeaMHiim Fufamon. IneiawtitBiMogAeMcCime.Ttholii 
ISO Cme CoectiM. m  pmont iiMKei) In* •ny and n  MNy tot penonw Vvy eilWO out ol my 
(Mdi pMopeMn m tie Buiilae AfMc Camp

(PMtwGuetrtin SigMiMi

Mete check* payeM* to BuUog AMeSc Canto * Refietor by June t2.
netum ciinp (otme to Mr Baker t  OrWcaU^g* HMi or Coach Stone In tie  High School 

^  Formor*in)o. cal ei* High School FieMHoua*.S*l-44U. or Coach Stone. N M 447 ^

Bulldog Athletic 
Camp Set 
June 19-23

Acombination Fooiball/Bas- 
kclball/Baseball camp for boys 
who will be entering 4th-9th 
grades will be held June 19-23 at 
the Tahoka High School gym, 
practice field and baseball field. 
The camp is sponsored by Tahoka 
High School coaching staff. Boys 
may participate in one. two or all 
three camps. Cost is $30 for one 
camp. $50 for two camps, or $70 
for all three camps.

A concession stand will he 
available during the morning 
break. Campers will he dismissed 
for lunch at 12:30 and report to 
the baseball field at 1:30 (see a 
complete schedule of camps in an 
advertisement in this issue).

Pre-register by filling out the 
form inside this edition o f The 
Alett r.and return registration form 
by M onday, June 12 to Mr. 
Baker's office at Tahoka Elemen
tary School, or to Troy Hinds or 
Coach Drew Stone at Tahoka 
High School.

For more information, call the 
high school field house at 561- 
4414. or Coach Stone at 561- 
1447.

Wilson ISD Lists
Student Honor Rolls

Wilson ISD lists the Honor 
Roll for the sixth-six weeks, 
beginning with the A H onor 
Roll: Alyssa Matthews. Marissa 
Nino. Nicole Ram iro/. Bla/.c 
Smith, Katie Jones, Bryan Pena. 
Brandon R ow land, D cstincc 
Benavides, Julian G ar/a, Dillon 
G o n ia lez , M egan Lehm ann. 
M ercedes L crm a, Rom an 
Parmer, Elizabeth Stephenson. 
D om inique G arc ia . Je ffe ry  
Goodman, Isaha I^ivera. Dillon 
T rev ino , Jesu s G arza , Ray 
Parm er, i^ i t l in  G arcia, and 
Kieva McAJUey.

The B H onor Roll: Kulie 
H ernandez, G raciela Lerm a. 
Bailey Steen, Kelsey Taylor. 
C ourtney  B ingham , M ariah 
Garza. Exmid Lerma. Angel 
L opez. T a ty an a  M arquez . 
Brayden Ferm enter, Briapnu 
Torres. Jasmine Frausto, Taylor 
Hernandez. Alfredo Rodriguez. 
Jen n ife r A tch iso n . Lacy 
C ab c lle ro . Je n n ife r  Jo in e r, 
Alexandria RiKlriqucz, Brittany 
A tchison, Jerem y A tchison, 
Chelsea Bingham. Erica Garza. 
Gwen Stephenson, and Rieka 
Taylor.

Perfect A ttendance: Muriah ' 
G arza, K atie Jo n es, Exm id 
Lerma, Tatyana Marquez. Zackk 
M endez, Skylcr C lark . Ray 
Parmer. Cedric^Aguirre. Lacy 
Cabcllero. Jesus Garza. Jennifer 
Joiner, Krista Lehmann, Adrian 
Ramirez, and Coby Villarreul. 
A ngel L opez had P erfec t 
Attendance all year.

9 e n fe f i/

Call Us For Your 
Insurance Needs!

• Automobiles
(including SR22)

MEXICO
Auto
Insurance

• Bonds

• Homes

* Business 
Coverage

• Mobile 
Homes

• Renter’s 
Insurance

Motorcycles 

Boats • RYs 

Jet Skis ,

Call Kenf:
5 6 1 - 4 8 8 4  

759-1131 MO.

1603 Avenue J  
Tahoka

i J .  - I -— ,  t b ,  • r w . L .  ■ ------ M

WWIVffW wMW

Perfect Attendance All Year . . .  These Tahoka ISD students had perfect 
attendance for the entire 2005-06 school year. They are, pictured from left, Annika CrIstI, 
Brandon Moss, Ernest Gomez, Kaleb Collins, Josh Freltag, Raymond Hernandez, Vicente 
Salinas and Martin Rosas.

Not where you
want to b e . . .  John 
Hawthorne of Taylor 
Tractor shows children 
how a farm equipment 
operator may not be able to 
see people or things close 
to the equipment, with 
some creative placement of 
a “dummy" on the wheel, 
as one little boy gets a 
closer look. Thirty-five 
children in Lynn County ' 
learned how to identify and 
deal with hazards around 
the home, on the farm, and 
in tbe community at the 
Progressive Agriculture 
Safety Day last Friday at the 
Life Enrichment Center and 
Tahoka City Park.

www.CovenantHeartlnstitute.org

Juan nunca sc imagine que tenia riesgo de sufrir una enfermedad cardiovascular. Hasta que 
una maflana. mientras nadaba. tuvo un ataque al corazbn. Fue trasladado a Covenant Hospital 
y durante una hora. su corazbn dejo de latir cuatro veces m8s. Cada vez, el equipo de cardi- 
ologia de Covenant logro resucitarlo. Afortunadamente desde 1965. Covenant Heart institute 
ha sido el lider de la region en tecnologia y tratamiento de las enfermedades cardiovascqlares. 
Covenant ofrece una serie comprensiva de servicios de investigacidn de alta tecnologia como 
el escaner CT de 64 rajas, el Centro de Dolor de Pecho y rehabilitacidn. Aiin mis importante. 
Covenant posee un personal apasionado y dedicado a que sus pacientes recuperen la salud. 
Mientras Juan estaba en cirugia, una enfermera de Covenant rez6 con su esposa. y se mantuvo 
a su lado a pesar de que su turno ya habia terminado. Gracias a la dedicacidn del personal de 
Covenant. Juan regreso a nadar dos meses mis tarde. “Tuve dos cosas siempre a mi favor." el 
explica. "Los mejores medicos y enfermeras que un hombre puede pedir, y la mano de Dios."

Para hacer un cita y obtener tu examen del corazon GRATUITO, 
llama al 1.866.4COVENANT (1.866.426.8362). Tambien 

te mandaremos absolutamente GRATIS nuestro Kit de
Informacidn para Mantener un Corazon Saludable.

Una manana, mientras Juan nadaba, su corazon

paro de latir.
Sin embargo, ahora su enfermedad cardiovascular esta bajo control, 

y Juan tiene tiempo de sobra para compartir con sus nietos.

-V i, qi-

P a ra  h a c e r un c ita  y o b te n e r  tu  ex a m e n  

d e l c o ra z o n  G R A T U IT O , lla m a  al 

1 .8 6 6 .4 C O V E N A N T  ( 1 .8 6 6 .4 2 6 .8 3 6 2 )  

h o y  m is m o .

Covenant
Heart Institute ‘n r

W h a t':

In
•  ObttiH

- Edna C
- Shelby
- Shaun

•  U>car 
Christ 
Recog

•  I n f o m  
On Blr 
Piepai

•  RHWI 
Chami

Boost
To He
Toun

The Tal 
Club will 
scramble or 
T-Bar Coui 
a.m. shoigu 
the golf tou 
per team, ai 
for $10.

First Pla 
Second Plat 
third place > 
teams playii 
each event.; 
percent of t 
the followii 
be offered - 
number eig 
number foui 
number thre 
given as we 

Hamhur 
be provide 
from the toi 
Tahoka Ath 

To enter 
tion contat 
Country C  
Cathy Ross

Date 

June 7 
June 8 
June 9 
June 10 
June 11 
June 12 
June 13 
Total Pre< 
Total Prai 
Total Pra< 
Total Prm 
Total Prat 
Total Prat 
Total Pre«

IvnnC
P.O.BOX111

Phone:

Fax:

Open Mo 
9:00 a. 

(Open D 

CLOSi 
(Drop Box I

http://www.CovenantHeartlnstitute.org

